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manner of

assistant Diaz,

subject

attrac- -

Simomls.

all
who thronged

the of promise In the early day!.
This life added fuel to the Maine
of his already glowing love of adven-
ture, and he literally grew up lu Hie
atmosphere of romance. When he
tamo Into contact ordinary, plod-
ding, working mankind.
Im was unintelligible. He was coiihIiI-ere-

erratic, and even half crazy. Fi-

nally h was entirely cast out by civ-
ilized associates he n
tribe of Indians and married a young
Indian woman. Hhn was killed In a
raid, and Miller returned to his peo-
ple.

His wild and irregular llfo
Miller an Insight Into the characters
of many of the border herot-- and v

which he used In later dayn,
w hen rami! to write his poems and
dramas. It was his defense of an out-
law which led to hlH adoption of the
nom plume which is now known
whi the language Ih
spoken. There waa a Spanish bandit,
one Joaquin MurletU, who for 10
years wuh the acourge of Cullfornla.
Robbery, murder, rapine, were IiIh
trade. In hla wanderings Miller came
to know thin modern Captain Kidd
well, ii nd he wrote a of the

f ut Mn tn hnriu fnp OIIIIhw'h lift U'li on 1 ( at uiiii rtulilluh.
th; realization of a more beautiful it wes thought at flrHt that had

municipality to be present and try dry if we cannot bring ourselves to been written by Murletta and
to show the grangers that the the maintainance of a clean city. We bis friends railed Miller '.loi.uln" In
gon City merchants should given "1UiU flrKt v'x m "' ,nB na,,lt or J' t. Hut the name Htiick, and soon

HlovenllnesH and acquire the habit of he was known by that name and nothe preference. There are many rr.a- -
(in(, (),.r ho h

sons why this should be done. In the effectually appreciate the value and has borne It ever since,
first place they give better values the sort of a city we are Htrlvingi When grew tired of life among
than the Portland merchants. They The clean street; the well-kep- t the Indians Miller returned to civil- -

do expenses
purchasing

Surely patriotism num-

ber county

th

and
she

usually and

Companion.

responslbllo

IKeltUiK

gently

evl're.i,

YHUK.

Joined

reBiuei.ee environment; the roinpul- - izeo nte aim began to study law In
keep or vacant property with- - 'be olhee of George H. Williams, who

in reasonable limits; the freshening j afterward wan Attorney-Genera- l of the
up with the paint brush; the more I'nited States. As a boy Miller had
general planting of tree that, will been but poorly educated, but by read-giv- e

us uniformly shaded trei-- by Ing and Htudy he had maatered F.ng-an-

by, as well an the more extensive, lish to a remarkable degree, and
of home iirernlHi.it with well th. ytn.1i r.r Ihw lint

values were offered in Portland, the, vines tiul shrubs and flowers, will all heard tiff call of the open
of going there would be too help to make a more beatiful city. santly. and In a year or ho he left

much, farmers and grangers we' "Clearly, the beginning is now and j bis law ImokH to become an express
urge you to help those who help you! i "h .'!' c1',jr tt,8t w ",aV rat!''r i '""7'-- ' rry the golden

,,iari we would build. Kn- - nre through the bandit- -
Help I you want to, it is ..r.d.-- r a pride In conditions that infested country. When he had en-al- l

right, but don't you think Oregon and w- - create the ambition Joyed this for a time ho resigned to

Reeip.
Mrs. M.in-l-i of cake

said, yon
or you

followed
only put eggs Inttead
because
even 'em

tino
June

govern

way

lieiue.

li'HWI

given

nt

If

It

which will more speedily bring about beromp editor of the Oret'on
the more magnificent city we have Oemocr.it Kcglntrr. The end of tills
planned. We must first Warn to be, might lave been foretold. He allow- -

clean, rnd after we'll be
natural

romrnon Bense sentiment s

to Oregon City.
Cntij first to be clean, all

well to a
bigger, rty moat neeessarlly
be less. Not everyone
can toward the

1
but take
part In the vitally Important

tlim

Alien1 ho

had
In-.li- .

'iiiouiik

hil

have

ue
most

with

morn

t'incliinatus

in

to

the

with

land
free

with

because

he

do

It

Ore- -

be

lie

hory

he Inrea-expens- e

ortland
exist

ic

beau

of

ed his ideas free scope
in bin editorial pages, and In conse-
quence the authorities soon suppress-
ed Ma publication for Its sedious ut-

terances. a editorial career had
another effect on bin lif. It brought
him, for a brief space of time, a wife.
She was "Minnie Myrtle," who wrote
poetry for the Register,'
as Miller rolled hi! sheet. They fell
in love and soon married, but Miller
wa too little accustomed to the con-
ventionalities to be bound by them.

Comparative
Digestibility
of Food

Made with different Baking Powders

From a Series of Elaborate Chemical Testt:

An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was made
with each of three dif lercnt kinds uf baking powder
cream of tartar, phos.phate, and alum and submitted
separately to the action of tho diijestivo fluid, each
lor tho samo length of time.

Tho relative percentage of tho food digested Is

shown as follows:

Bread iTIaJo with
Royal Cream of Tartar Powder t

I 100 Per Ont. Digeatcd

Dread made with
phosphate powder:

f 68'4 Per Cent. DiyeatedT

Dread made with
dum powder t

r67t Per Cent. Digested

These tests, which aro absolutely reliable and
unprejudiced, mtiko plain n fact of great importance
to everone : Food raised with Royul. n cream of
tartar liaking Powder, is slwwn to be entirely diges-

tible, while tho alum and phosphate powders are found
to largely retard tho digestion of tho food made from
them.

Undigested ftxxl b not only wasted food, but it

is the source of very many bodily uilmrnts.

III! wife iimk the ion and Mlll.-- r took fund to the mortuary (m l

the daughter, and they went their sop- - ' of the fourth class, and also to mine
anile ways.

BODY OF WFSTERN

POET IS CREMATED

OAKLAND. Cl. Feb. IS. The
body of Joaquin Miller was minced
to shortly beforu n.Hiu today.
I'rii.r to the public funeral ceremony
ut an Oakland crematory, a
serilce was held at the Heights. Mil
ler'! home in the Oakland foothill

who accustomed of l the home Mr!
widow. Miss

Impassioned, lifelong of
wlerd. Hcv. William

like

honally

gave

hlniKelf

of

up

Kugene.

Oregon

Kngllsh

defense

xeiirr.l

ash.

private

Hlmmonds. a I'nltnrlnn minister. The
short poems by Miller were read by
the pihlor A few words of tribute
by Colonel Irish ended the ccroinon
les. At the crematory the aervlces
were nearly as simple. Key. Mr!

the the public
ashes the poet appropriation 1.000,

Hie wind the postotllce Portland.....,
lentil luillt by the xiet himself
his home.

SUSTAINED BY ORDER

INMWAPOI.IH. Ind. Feb. 19-- The

board control the Supreme
Lodge the act-
ed w lllilng la power when estale
llshed In CHi 7 a fifth class Insur-
ance. iimIiik money from lhe fund
the fourth Hush for the purpose, held
Kdward Daniels, master chancery,
In an rendered hero

The In case
Fritz Heliusoth, reprcseiilng the

Miry holders In the fourth class,
who asked the court to grant a man-
date foreluK the lodge nfllrlalH
repay More than xn(i,0(u from the

a (cpmate eipt-iis- accouiit for
that division.

Daub la found that l'.o?. lir:i
the fifth (las! Insurance or
mtil.-e- d aloiif Hue plain, tl
fourth dllsoii rati-- ! hnd Ix-e- foiml
lli.tilt1.. lent It held Hint the a. tl' ii

of the Uiard control was best for
lhe poller holder! that all fourth
clasi policy holder! not wishing to
enter '.he fifth division were pnoit
ed for

The pliitoti nidi a six year conir i

veriy In the ranks of the order.

BOURNE WINS FIGHT

FOR BIG P0STOFF1CE

WASHINGTON. Feb. IS Thn lub
fommliii-- f of ih He.ialo HuUtllng
('ommlllen bus agreed today to

lauirahly Senator

Simmon.!! officiating. Part ''i'ilu..'iit to building
of will he !t altered bill of 1 mill for a

lo lit the Heights, and building In Sell-
, oe ,a. c(. in a cm a initio... ,... ,,.,. ....,

Hear

of of
of Knights of Pythias

It
of

of

of
opinion yester-

day. decision wns lh
of

tn

tnlli

III
of wa

old

of
Ill

lloiiruo
of

before the committer, explaining (Im
great roitgc!t!nu In the posloftlcc.
due to the rapid growth of Portland
and the Northwest.

The ro.iiiultteii finally an Id It was
convinced an emergency existed, and
nceepl.-- Koiirne'i amendment. It

also agreed to rrjKirt favorably
Connie .1 Amendment Increasing the
appropriation for Tim Inlle of ,

and an amendment Introduced by
(iiiiml. rbiln adding I in. not) to tie
appropriation for the Albany Hulld
lug.

NKW YORK, N. Y Feb. I'J.-- Kd

ward F. Myllus. the Prills!) editor
who served a Jail lenience for libel-
ing King George, wni permitted to
enter the Culled State! today by
Culled States Ju.lgn Novel. Imm-
igration nltliinli who sought to bar
Myllus from the country alleged that
hi! offei se was a rrliiili.nl on, while
attorneys for the editor argued that
It was of a political nnttirn.

Pocketbook of the Wife
Our Most Serious

Problem
By JAMES J. MILL, Kallroad llulldcr of th Northwest

N tin- - growth of the Ami-Hcm- i republic wo lutve repirdnd th
lurill us of Hcrii.us importune!-- . Wc Imve political questions,
which seriously (iisiiirl. luisincHS Hituutioii.

BUT THERE IS NOTHING MORE IMPORTANT IN THI8
NATION OR THE LIFE OF ANY OTHER NATION THAN THE POCK-
ETBOOK OF THE WIFE.

at p. at

We h. rmt proilurp ,i mud. WP injKlf 5 EC A US K MEN
AND WOMEN AKE LAZY WITH FA KM LAND and do i.- -t
Hike the host HilvHl.liige of llicjr opportunity. If they (lid hofif would
he chenprr. flour much lower in prior- - and tho rccn vrKotublo auppl.v
far ffrcBtcr rlimi nt the present time.

Yet thorn is another point to ho considered. 11 point which I huvc
considered for more than forty year in devrdoping a railway avixtciu.
and that in how wisely or how inorimtlv the woim,M of tho farm, the
wife. HANDLES THE POCKKTISMK which is under her con-
trol.

The original question of aocial economic which wo have to con-aide- r

at tho preaent time it not the tariff or the fiiniiico of one of tho
richcRt frorrrnuienU in the world, hut THE I'Of'KETIiOOK OF
THE WIFE. I emphatically atnte that I do not mciiri the pocket-boo- k

of the husband, the earning factor of the fHM,iv. ,ut the pocket-boo- k

of the wife, who hn THE HOME AND THE CWIDiIEN
UNDER II Kit CONTROL


